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f .The 1959 Community Progress
Contest awards programs are

4 scheduled January 25 and 26.
to plans made by the

Chowan County Agricultural
'Workers’ Council at their regu-
lar meeting on January 5.

The Negro community awards
program will be held at White
Oak School on Monday night,

-January 25, at 7:30 o’clock.
The white community awards

program will be\ held at Chowan
High School on Tuesday night,
January 26, at 7:30 o’clock.

Five communities participated
in each group. The scrap book
reports are very good and show
the excellent progress made by
these communities in 1959.

The 1960 .Community Progress
contest year is here. Each com-
munity should carefully consider
their needs and plan for projects
to be concentrated on during
this year. The agricultural
workers plan to meet with com-
munity leaders and assist them
in working out the 1960 plans.

The 1959 41H Corn Growing
Contest was climaxed by a ban-
quet at the Edenton Lions Club
on Monday night. This was the
fifteenth year the Edenton Lions
Club has sponsored the contest.

In 1945, the first year, yields
ranged from 29.7 bushels to 104.4
bushels, averaging 68.4 bushels
per acre. Twenty-five members
completed Lie contest. Carl
¦Ober was winner with a yield of
104.4 bushels per acre. Herbert
Ray Lane was second with a
yield of 95.9 bushels and Louis
Monds was third with a yield of
84.5 bushels per acre.

In 1959, fifteen club members
completed the contest. Per acre
yields ranged from 64.0 bushels
to 120.9 bushels, averaging 96.86
bushels. Eight of the fifteen
club members made over 100
bushels of corn per acre.

Jerry White, son of Mr. and j
Mrs. Sidney White of Enterprise |
community, made a yield of 120.9 ;
bushels per acre. Jerry was win- ¦
ner in the senior group, 15 years ;

—of age and older, and also the
county champion. Richard White,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. White
of Cross Roads community, made
a yield of 116.0 bushels per
acre. Richard was winner in
the 13-14 year age group. Tom-1
my Brabble, son of Mr. and Mrs. I
J. T. Brabble of Yeopim com-
munity, was winner in the 10-12
year age group with a yield of
110.0 bushels per acre.

We congratulate the Lions
Club on its fine cooperation with
Ihe boys and their dads. Four-
rl Club member Richard White
thanked the Lions Club for the
banquet.

Two two-bale cotton produc-
tion records have been sent in
to the state office for certifica-
tion. These high cotton yields
were made by David Ober and
Earl Bunch of Rocky Hock com-

munity in 1959.
On a measured 3.7 acres, David

Ober made six bales with a total
weight of 2,788 pounds plus
3,102 pounds of seed cotton

which was sold in the seed.
Earl Bunch made 6.658 pounds
of seed cotton, which was sold
in the seed, on a measured 2.4
acres.

Both growers planted Coker
100A variety. Treated, dehnted
seed were planted at the rate of
eight to ten pounds per acre.
Only a few thick spots of plants
were thinned. The plant stands
averaged about four to five
plants per foot of row. The
equivalent of 600 to 700 pounds i
of 5-10-10 fertilizer was applied
per acre. Mr. Ober side dressed
with 250 pound r of nitrate of
soda. Mr. Bunch side dressed
with 150 pounds of nitrate of
soda and 200 pounds of 14-0-14
ner acre. Side dressings were
made when plants were aboul
six inches tall. The soil was
Norfolk sandy loam type.

We congratulate these growers

on their good yields. Good
yields depend on good soil,

prooer fertilization, following

good production practices and

Plagued Day And
Nightwithßladder
Discomfort?

Unwfce rating or drinking mar be a

aonree of mild, but annoying bladder
irritatfcnu —making you feel reetleea,
tense, and uncomfortable. And if rest-
less nights, with nagging backache,
headache or muscular aches and pains

dim to over-exertxm. strain or emotional
¦put, are adding to your misery—don't
wait—try Dean’s Pills.

.

Doan’s Pills act » ways fdr speedy

relieving nagging backache,

Sutput ofthelS miles of kidney tubes.

I So ret the same happy relief minions
[ .kare raiored for over go yearn. Mew,

PENTOMIC. PUNCH—The ground soldier’s new Sunday punch
is the “Honest John" rocket. An artillery weapon in Ihe Army
Guard’s 21 infantry and six armored divisions, this gives ground
forces immense firepower increase.

! favorable weather. We hope
(j tnat others will make the two-

, i ton yield in 1960.
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der of the Eastern Star, wilt
meet Monday night, January 18,

; at 8 o'clock in the Masonic Tem-

l Pie.
The American Legion Auxili-

ary will meet Tuesday night,

1 January 19, at 8 o'clock at the
: ! heme of Mrs. J. Paul Holoman.

i The Arcacia Club of Norview
' will present its annual pl= y lo-

| night in the Mascn.c Temple a

- j 8 o'clock.
-1 A dedication service will be
-! held at the Kadcsh A.M.E. Zion

5 Church Sunday night, January j
r 17, at 7 o'clock.

1 The Chowan Hospital Auxili-

¦ ary will meet Friday afternoon,

i January 15, at 3 o'clock in the
nurses' home.

, A special quarterly conference
. will be held in +be Edanton

) Methodist Church Sunday morn-
. ing, January 17, immediately
; following the morning servi-e.
| Boy Scouts will sell peanuts

; 1 Saturday to help raise funds for
I j ihe New March of Dimes drive.
;l A special election will be halri j

3 ' in Edenton Tuesday, Fibrua y 16 j
I I to vote cn a 3557,000 bond issue
‘.for sewage imerovemen+s.

f Town automobile license plates
' for 1960 are now on sale at the

i ! Town Office.

j Edenion's Rotary Club will
| meet this (Thursday) afternoon
I at 1 o'clock in the Parish House. |
j Edenton Lions Club will meet
•Monday night, January 11, at 7
: o'clock.

Automobile license plates for.
I 1960 are on sale at the Carolina
I Motor Club office on East Water

; Street.
] Chowan Tr ;be ot Red Men will

1 meet Monday night at 7:3C
! o'clock.

Property must be listed dur- j
ing January lor lax purposes to
esoape a penalty of 10 percent

and even court indictment for
failure to list.

William H. CoffieTd. Jr., Post
i No. 9280, \ eierans of Foreign

[Wars, will meal '¦ u.sday night

al 8 o'cioctc.

20 YEARS A(R)
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Building for the purcose cf or-
ganizing an Edenion's Mei chants
Association.

Oil men of Chowan ar.d 11
nearby counties met at Hotel
Josech Hewes, whera C3rl
Goerch, ed ter cf The St te
Magazine, was the principal
speaker.

Max Bishop, connected with
the New York - Pennsylvania
Baseball League, spont a dav .in

Edenton hunting with Dave Hol-
ton, Jim Weaver, Wake Fores* j
football coach, and George '
Brack, sporting salesman, a.idj!

The National Guard tradition
of service to country and com-
munity is an unbroken line
which links the missile age of
today with the era of the Min-
ute Man.

Although the heroic figure of
the Minute Man and the “Spir-
it of ‘76” have come to sym-
bolize the 20th Century concept
of the civilian-soldier, the fact
is that the National Guard tra-
dition is even more deeply-root-
ed in t'ne American past.
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It began, in
1 a sense, when
the first set-
tler? patrolled
the perimeters
o f Jamestown
and Plymouth.
It flourished in
the courageous
‘trained bands’
who protected
settlements and
opened roads
through prime-
val forest.

The colonists’ philosophy was
that an able-bodied man would
“join the avocation of a sol-
dier” to whatever business, or
trade happened to be livelihood.
This was the philosophy which
led to the reliance that was to
1.3 placed in the militia over
the years. An American phe-
nomenon, it defied the Europ-
ean tradition that arms were to
be borne only by“professionals’’
led by noblemen.

Nevertheless. Colonial militia
forces fought shoulder to shoul-
dcr with the British in the
French and Indian Wars. They
helped win the siege cf Louis-
bourg with skill which startled
the professionals. British noble-
men were inclined to look down
their noses at “a regiment of
New England farmers and fish-

ermen led by a lumber mer-
chant!’’

Britain’s professionals and
noblemen would meet these pro-
vincials again.

It began, the history books
tell us, at Lexington, Massa-
chusetts. This is where the
tradition of the Minute Man
got its impetus.

What is now known as the
“National Guard” was first the
Organized Militia.The term Na-
tional Guard was first asso-
ciated with the militia in 1824
when the 2nd Battalion, 11th
New York Artillery (later, the
famous 7th Regiment) was se-
lected to serve as guard of hon-
or for the visiting Marquis de
Lafayette. The New Yorkers
promptly re-named their outfit
the “National Guard” in defer-
ence to his “Garde Nationale.”
pi great importance to the

military structure of the U. S.
was the passage of, first, the
Dick Act of 1903 which set the
stage for modernizing the
Guard along the same lines as
the Regular Army. The Nation-
al Defense Act of 1916 official-
ly bestowed the title “National
Guard” upon the elements of
the old Organized Militia, or-
dered the- organization of the
Guard to conform to that of
the Army itself. This estab-
lished the Guard firmly as a
part-of the Nation’s organized
peacetime establishment as well
as an integral part of the Army
of trio United States when in
active service.

In 1016 some 159,000 Guards-
men were mobilized for duty
along the Mexican Border. In
World War I the National
Guard furnished 17 divisions.
Eleven of them saw service un-
der General Pershing in the
AEF. Os eight U. s divisions

expressed the opinion that Eden-

ton was an ideal location for

spring training headquarters for
northern baseball teams.

Edenlon Rotarians observed
ladies' night with Edmund Hard-
ing of Washington, N. C., as
the principal speaker.

Trustees of the Shepard Pru-
den Memorial Library ware in-
formed that a total of 6,576
volumes were on the library
shelves.

Edenton Ro’arians inaugurat-
ed an attendance dr.ve with
John Graham and C. E. Kramer
chosen as leaders cf the two
sides.

Mrs. Lizzie Bunch -died at the
heme of her sister, Mrs. Ida!
Reed, at Center Hill at the age

•of 101 years.
Lloyd C. Bunch was installed I

as sachem of Chowan Tribe of
Red Men.

ROTARIANS MEET TODAY

Edenlon Rotarians will meet!
! this (Thursday) afternoon at 1,
! o’clock in the Parish House. J.

P, Ricks, Sr., will be in charge 1!
of the program and President 1
Jimmy Earnhardt urges every

: Rotarian to be present.
j ___________________

AUXILIARYMEETING
The Auxiliary of Ed Bond Post

No. 40 of the American Legion
will meet Tuesday night at 8
o’clock at the home of Mrs. J. I

; Paul Holoman, president. Mrs. j
I Holcman requests a full a*tend- j
ance.

Scnool Training Program

Last year, for example, more
than 8000 Guardsmen took active
duty courses at U.S. Army ser-
vice schools. Courses range from
one week refreshers to fullscale
resident courses of ten months
duration. More than 3000 Guards- .

men were enrolled in Army ex-
tension course programs.

Guardsmen who would become
new second lieutenants must
attend an accredited Officer
Candidate School. Active Army
OCS is open to Guardsmen
and, in addition, 42 States new
operate officer candidate pro-
grams based upon Fort Benning
Infantry School standards. •

“Training with modern equip-
ment under Strict professional
standards, the National Guard
today is ready to meet its res-
ponsibilities as a first-line mem-
ber of the U. S. military team,*
says General Kerr.

“We’re an effective military
force today. We’ll be more ef-
fective tomorrow and the day
after.”

• HISTORY

In The Fore In Peace and, War v
rated “excellent” or “superior*
by the German High Command,
six were National Guard divi-
sions.

In Avgust 1940, the President
of the United States ordered
the National Guard into active
military service. This brought
into service more than 300,000
men in 18 combat divisions as
well as numerous non-division-
al units and 29 air observation
squadrons. This at one stroke
doubled the strength of our
traditionally meager peacetime

Regular Army.

w r..,i, m' 1 *

Guard units
and individual
Guardsmen
served with
great distinc-
tion on every
World War II
b a 111ef r ont
from Bataan to
Okinawa, from
North Africa to
D-Day and the
Battle of the
Bulge.

In July of 1950 the U. S. en-
gaged communist forces in Ko-
rea and a “partial mobiliz-
ation” of our forces took place.
During 1950-53, 183,000 mem-
bers of the National Guard saw
active service. Eight infantry
divisions, 22 air wings, and
hundreds of other units of both
the Amy and the Air Nation-
al Guard were ordered to duty.
Two divisions were hurried to
bolster our forces in Europe;
two divisions and two air wings

Battle-tested and time-tested,
the National Guard up-to-the
Minute Men are ready today
just as they have always been
ready, willing and able in over
300 years of service to country
and community.

I Edenton Divides
With Williamston

By BILL GCODWIN
The Edenton Acelets defeated

Williamston 40-32 for their first
Albemarle Conference victory ol
the season as the Green Wave :
downed the Aces 39-26 in Wil-
liamston Friday night.

i The Acelets jumped out to a
13-2 bulge at the first quarter
and were leading 28-13 at the

: half. They then froze the action
| until the final horn,

i Sara Relfe Smith captured
the night’s scoring honors with
24 points, her finest perform-'
ance to date. Beverly Morgan

i contributed 10 and Mary Anne
jOverton 4 to the Acelets’ cause,

j Mary Rogers
‘

got 17 tallies foi
| the Greenies.

NOW RAMBLER TOPS ALL BUT 2
U.S. CARS IN PRODUCTION
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World's Widest Choice of Compact Cars—lmmediate Delivery! -

.
I Rambler has surged into 3rd place in production among

•
______ Amprira c I niVPCt Pripp * ali U.S. cars for the eritire year 1959 according to

«fcJs=% fllllCllud O LUn Col IIIbG j Automotive News, January 4, 1960.
#1 f jm mm mm I To meet the ever-increasing demand, Rambler pro-

¦ MCS C% duction goes up and up. As a result, Rambler dealers
-ay Jk m%O have a generous supply ofcars available—very likely the

tar tartte Come to y° ur Rambler dealer’s now for a "Success
American 2-door Deluxe Sedan, Deal” on America’s lowest-priced car ... a deal that ,

\JW left State end loaf tarn, d any, can save you hundreds of dollars. Your present car willoptional equipment, extra j orobably never be worth more in trade. See yofaf
V——

..___ J Rambler dealer today—and save 1
.

rta cirowAN herald, edenton. north Carolina. Thursday janpary u. mo.

The actual margin of victory:
came during the first half when '
the Acelet guards, fJorma Blan-
chard, Ida Campen and Mary
Ann Hare, - took advantage of .
soiyie poor shooting to shackle '

i the Williamston scoring attack.
The Aces, trailing 20-14 at the

half, failed to keep pace with
| the tall Green Wave during the ;

j final two periods. It was the
1 second conference loss for the

| Aces in as many starts this sea-
| son.

Johnny Phillips and Jeny Tol-
ley paced the Aces with 8 points '
aoiece. Bobby Stokely got 4 and
Robert Halsey, Bryant Griffin,
Herbert Adams and Bill Good-
win added 2 each.

Billy Wynn scored 13 and
Tom Tice 11 in leading the
Green Wave.

Legal Notices
TOWN OF EDENTON,
NORTH CAROLINA.

Notice Os Special Election
Notice is hereby given that a

s ri,ic inl Election will be held in
the Town of Edenton, North
Carolina, on the 16th day of Feb-
ruary, 1960, for the purpose of
submitting to the qualified vot-
ers of said Town, for their ap-
proval or disapproval, the fol-
lowing proposition:

PROPOSITION
Shall the qualified voters

of the Town of Edenton ap- i
prove the bond ordinance
which was adopted by the'
Board of Councilmen of said J
Town on December 28, 1959,
and which (1) authorizes
bonds of said Town of the
maximum aggregate amount
of $557,000 to finance the
enlargement and extension
of the sanitary sewer system
maintained and operated by i
said Town; by constructing I
a new sewage disposal plant
and

t
interceptor sewers,

pumping stations, sewer
mains and other facilities

, needed to connect such
plant with such sanitary
sewer system and by acquir-
ing the lands or rights in
land and equipment needed
therefor, and (2) authorizes
the levy and collection of an
annual tax sufficient to pay
the principal of and interest
on said bonds: and also ap-
prove the indebtedness to
be incurred bv the issuance
of said-bonds?
In the event that a majority'

of the qualified voters of the ,
Town of Edenton, voting at said
election, shall approve said ordi-
nance. the bonds thereby author-

will be levied for the payment
thereof.

The polls for said election
will be open at the hour of 6:30
A. M., and will close at the hour
of 6:30 o’clock P. M., Eastern
Standard Time. Every person
offering to vote must be a leg-
ally registered voter.

The polling place which has
been designated for each polling
precinct and the persons who \
have been appointed to act as i
Registrar and Judges of Election I
in each such precinct are as fol-1
lows:

First Ward: Registrar, Mrs.
Sadie Hoskins. Judges of Elec-
tion. M. A. Hughes and Mi's. S.
F. Hicks. Polling place. Muni- 1

istered in such polling precinct
and still residing thereiif, "with-
out requiring such electors
register anew. Each Registrars
will keep the registration book-™
in his polling precinct open for
tne registration of new . electors
on each day (Sundays and holi*
days excepted) for the period
beginning r aay. the 29 b naj <>f
January, 1960, and ending on
Saturday, the. 6th day of Febru-
ary, 1960. The book will be kept
open on each Saturday durmg
such period from 9 o’clock. A. M.
until 9 o’clock P. M. and on
other days during such period
from 9 o’clock A. M. until 5
o’clock P. M., Eastern Standard
Time.

By order of the Board of
Councilmen of the Town of

, Edenton.
j Dated January 12, 1960.

ERNEST J. WARD. JR..
| Town -Clerk of the Town of
! Edenton, North Carolina.

*

' Jan 14,21
— -

»

I cipal Building.
i Second Ward: Registrar, Mrs.
Ruth Stokley. Judges of Elec-
tion, H. A. Campen and Mrs.
Haywood Bunch. Polling place,
Chowan County Court House.

I Third Ward: Registrar, Mrs.
'Corinne Thorud. Judges of

! ElectionjShelton Moore and Mrs.
Sarah Wilson. Polling place,
Electric ‘and Water Plant on

[ West Freemason Street.
Fourth Ward: Registrar, Mrs.

W. W. Porter. Judges of- Elec-
tion, John Lee Spruill and Mrs.

,W. E. Mills. Polling place. Na-
: tional Guard Armory on North
Broad Street.

' Each Registrar 'will be fur-
nished with the registration book
used in his polling precinct at
the last regular election held in
the Town of Edenton (being the [
regular municipal election held t
on May 5, 1959) and he willre-
vise the registration book so I
that it will show- an accurate list!
of the electors previously reg- 1
i—i_i r j—u~ij-i_l ~u~Lru _ Lr,_nj-rxnj-,ji,r ~j- .nr U J Lio^nnrwVYvv>r.,»^‘^'‘*

Problems

MODERN f
FARMING |

Yes, you can lighten your financial problems and at

the same time enjoy the benefits of owning modern

John Deere Farm Equipment. The John Deere Credit
Plan paves the way; it’s the low-cost way to equipment
ownership.

Under this broad credit plan, the down payment is ,

low; the balance can be paid in convenient monthly or j
seasonal paymentS'-to coincide with your farm income.
You can spread your financial load without tying up local

I credit that you may need for seed, feed, fertilizer, etc.

Life and property insurance, to protect? your investment,
are available if you want them. ,

You deal directly with us; arrangements are quick and
easy to make ..

. handled in strict confidence. There are
other important advantages the John Deere Credit Plan
offers; get the whole story and you’ll be convinced —it’s
the best financing available at the lowest cost.

Hobbs Implement Co., Inc.
GUY C. HOBBS, Mgr. EDENTON, N. C.

“YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER”

Lean Center Cut

PORK CHOPS I
12-oz. Jessie Jones I

D&Mgsz, |b 39c I
Re

3(k
Vel PORK ROAST I

REGULAR SIZE 11* /I *

I Lava Soap ID‘ **J C |
I 2 for 29c OmageWe, i"™, 41I P,‘aKsap 2 for 49c- |j

1 303 Donald Duck 1 mi H

j 4 for 51c I I Succotash ; I
I NEW SPICE BATH

“tOF OVC
C3ll 23c

I Lifebuoy Soap *-»•;«- ; 1I 2 for
Mustard peanut . I

I tor OOC J" 19c ;.IP |
I Bath Size Dove -V - ..Mi
IO C A {L. Crackers Instant Toffee I,
| Z for 49c box 29c «i¦ PERSONAL SIZE

VX* IQ CdLil | M

J I fraetors I HfSIL ! ¦Id €%&k _ I n<^,ierß r vaP*J I
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